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       445!
       990!
       046!
       PIE!




Mal1   S.. !
          CYP6P9a – Susceptible!
!
                         11233444 !
          12222333556667900557199!
        5750167269123565612641209!
H1      NVVLFHNNYNAQTHAKLELEQNIPA!
H2      ...................K.....!
H3      .......................S.!
Nkk3    ........................V!
MOZ6*   ..........SLF.Q..........!
Mal2    ......................L..!
Slm*    ....................T....!
ZB1     ...R.........R......T....!
ZB2     ...R.........R......P....!
ZB3     ...RL.S......R...........!
ZB4     SLLRLDSS.....R.I.........!




       233!
       614!
       259!
       RGE!
HR*    GDV!
HR2    ..G!
NkkR   .V.!
ZbR    R.. !
      CYP6P9b – Susceptible!
!
                 11111122333 !
        55666888904455926266!
        12156379106912232014!
H1      GDFVFIRVTGERPDKFGLEN!
H2      .....V..............!
Moz-H1  .....V.........L.F..!
Mal6D   .....V.............S!
NkkD1   .....V.I...HQE......!
SlmD1   .....V....D.......K.!
SlmD3   R...................!
SlmD3   REMLLVH.NA........K.!
SlmD5   ..........D.........!
ZB-H1   ................R...!
ZB2D    ..........D...R.R...!

















































































































































































































'Mal3A-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'Mal1A-6P9a-1'  1524 bp
'Mal2A-6P9a-1'  1524 bp'Mal3A-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'Mal5A-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'Mal3D-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'Mal5D-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'NKKA1-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'NkkA3-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'NkkA4-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'NkkD1-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'NkkD5-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'NkkD4-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slm
A1-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'slm
A3-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slm
A4-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'slm
D
2-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'N
kkD
3-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'N
kkD










































































































'slmA5-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slmD2-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'slmD4-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slmD4-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'Mal6D-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'Mal2D-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'Mal3D-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
83
35
'slmD1-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slmD3-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slmD5-6p9a-1'  1524 bp
'slm
D1-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'slm
D3-6p9a-2'  1524 bp
'slm
D




























































































































































'NkkA5-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'NkkA4-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'NkkA3-6p9b-2'  1467 bp'NkkA3-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'NkkA2-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'NkkA1-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'NkkA1-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'Mal6D-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'Mal5D-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'Mal5D-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al4D-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al4D-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al3D-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al3D
-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al2D
-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al2D
-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al5A-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al5A-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al4A-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al4A-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al3A-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'M
al3A-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'M
al2A-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'Mal2A-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'Mal1A-6p9b-1'  1467 bp































'NkkA5-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'slmD4-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'NkkD2-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'slmD3-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'slmD5-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
34
23
'NkkD1-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
'slmD1-6p9b-1'  1467 bp
35
'Mal6D-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
63
'NkkD1-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'NkkD2-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'slm





D1-6p9b-2'  1467 bp
'slm
D
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          11111122333333333333444444444444444444 
        1217889900222223778889001122333445566677 
        1658798926456788072579073837468062516858 
HR1     VQLRMNSNAVLRDVDDAPYLPCTITTSSRTRRYHGYRLTL 
Nkk-H1  .......................................V 
SlmA2   .H...................................... 
SlmA4   ..P..................................... 
SlmA5   L....................................... 
NkkA4   ................T......................V 
ZB4A    .............A.E.......................V 
ZB5A    .............A.E......................SV 
SlmA3   .H................C.RY.SI.KN..KLC..R.... 
SlmA4   ......R...........C..Y.SI.KN..KLC..R.... 
SlmA5   L.....R...........C..Y.SI.KN..KLC..R.... 
NkkA1   .............A.E..CR...SI.......C......V 
NkkA1   ......RD.......E..C...MSIIK.H...CR.....V 
NkkA2   .H..............T......................V 
NkkA3   ..................C....S.I.N.N.LC......V 
NkkA3   ......R........E..C..Y.SII..HNKLC......V 
NkkA5   L...........NA.E..CR...SIIK.....CR.....V 
ZB1A    .............A.E..CR...SIIK.....CR.....V 
ZB1A    .....T..SL.....E..........KN....CR.....V 
ZB-H1   L............A.E..CR...SIIK.....CR.....V 
ZB-H2   .H................C..Y.SI.KN..KLC......V 
ZB-H3   .............A.E..........KN....CR.R...V 
MAL-H1  L............A.E..CR...SIIK.....CR.....V 
MAL4A   .............E............KN....CR.R...V 
MAL4A   .H................C..Y.SI.KN..KLC......V 
MAL5A   .............A.E..CR...SII.N.....C.....V 
MAL5A   .............A.E..CR...SIIK......R.R...V 
MOZ6A   .....D.........E...........N...L.RD....V 
MOZ6A   ...............E..C....S..K.....CR.....V 
MOZ9A   ........S......E................CR.R...V 
MOZ9A   .....D...L........C....S...N....CRD....V 
MOZ10A  ...SK.....FA..HE..........KN...LC......V 
MOZ10A  ....K.....FA..HE.LC....S...N...L.RD.L..V 
MOZ10A  .H............HE..CR...S...N...LCR...P.V 
MOZ10A  .H................C..Y.S..KN..KLCR.....V 
MOZ12A  ....K..........E..........KN....CR.....V 
MOZ12A  .H..KD............C..Y.SI.KN...LCR.....V 
$
;<=$&G'a'J$D9&;8"L0&$
           111111112222223333333333333344444444444444444444 
        124114899990003340223344578889900112223334455666777 
        169258745891266752574848172571907381370180625568158 
H1      VQSHLRMCNSDNAVLRDWVDKDLAEPYLQPCTITTLSSRTRRYHGYRLWTL 
H2      .........R........A...............................V 
H3      L........R........A...............................V 
SlmD6   ....P.............................................V 
SlmD1   .........R........A.......CR....SII..N.......H..R.. 
SlmD5   L........R................CR.....II..N.......H....V 
SlmD5   L........R......................SII.KN.......H....V 
! "#(!
SlmD6   .........R................CR....SII..N.......H..R.V 
SlmD7   ..........................CR....SII..N...L...H..R.V 
NkkD1   L........R.........E......CR....SII.K........H....V 
NkkD3   L........R ...............CR....SII..N.......H..R.V 
NkkD3   L........RN.......A...............................V 
NkkD5   LH.......R.........E.........L...IK.N....L...H....V 
NkkD6   LH.......R................CR....SII.KN.......H..R.V 
ZB-H1   L........R................CR....SII..N..........R.V 
ZB2D    L........R............V.G..R...Y..I....NKL...H....V 
ZB4D    L........R.................R.....II...............V 
ZB6D    L........R........A..............................SV 
MOZ5D   L........R.........E ...G........II.KN...L.....P..V 
MOZ5D   L........R.......W..R........L...II.KN.........P..V 
ZB4D    L........R.D.......E.......RP.Y...I.....KL...H....V 
ZB5D    .H.......R........A.......CR....SII.K......Y.H....V 
ZB6D    L......G.R........A.R.........Y...I..N..KL...H....V 
MAL2D   L........R........A...........YLSII..N............V 
MAL5D   L.R......R........A............L..................V 
MAL6D   L........R........A.................KN.......H....V 
MAL6D   L........R........A.............S..F..............V 
MOZ1D   L.T......R.......W..R..........L.II.KN.........P..V 
MOZ1D   L.T......R.........E.H...........II.KN....L....P..V 
MOZ2D   L....S......S........H...L.R....SII.........D.L...V 
MOZ2D   L....S.......H........Y..L......SII.....K..Y.H....V 
MOZ3*   L........R...H.......H...L.....L.II.....KL..D.LP..V 
MOZ4D   L...............................SII..NHN....D...R.V 
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      120
1 bp
SlmD1a      12
01 bp
SlmD1b      1201 bp45
18
MAL5Db  1201 bp
14
NkkD1b      1201 bp
NkkA3b      1201 bp
NkkA5b      1201 bp
24
NkkD3b  1201 bpNkkD2a  1201 bp





NkkA2a      1201 bp
NkkA1a      1201 bp
Slm
A2a      1201 bp






a  1201 bp
18
Slm
A2b      1201 bp
26
N























































































a   






      
120
1 bpSlmD











MAL5Ab  1201 bp
MAL6Db  1201 bp
87
SlmA3a      1201 bp
NkkA3a      1201 bp
NkkD3a  1201 bp
14
MAL2Da  1201 bp
NkkA5a      1201 bp
NkkD1a      1201 bp
SlmA4b      1201 bp
NkkA4a      1201 bp
NkkA4b      1201 bp
Slm
A1a      1201 bp
Slm


















































%2-:)' ;<' &;' $' <=>?;' <=<??' @' >' <=<<?&A@=>BC' <=?DD' &=?$&E'
/)1F' ;<' ?' >' <=G?;' <=<D$' <' <' <=<<&@A&=;&C' <=&DD' &=&<>'
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%2-:)' &<' &;' ?' <=$??' <=&B;' >' &' <=<<;>A;=B$C' 8&=GD$EE' 8&=D>@'
/)1F' &?' B' ?' <=?DB' <=&B&' @' ;' <=<<&BA&=@GC' 8<=?@G' <=B<B'
H+I12' ;?' &G' G' <=BB>' <=&&>' &&' @' <=<<;&A&=D@C' 8;=<$GEE' 8;=@>?'
%22'91217-'
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              11222222222333333334444444444444!
         4678828112557888223478991122222334447!
         3607916794562345081894015656789477899!
H1       VESTLLVPWVTELTVEANDDRVVAYASDPKRRTAFLL!
H2       ..........................P..........!
Nkk-H1   ......................A...P..........!
Nkk_A3   I................H.N..A...P..........!
Slm_A1   ......L..A.K..........A..............!
Slm_A2   .AW.......................P......P...!
Slm_A3   .AW.......................P..........!
Slm_A5   ......................A...P.........V!
Ckw_A5   ......................LENGP.LDPH.PYF.!
Ckw_A2   ............VIIDE.Y.......P..........!
Ckw_A4   ............V...E.Y.......P..........!










           111122222333344444444444!
         67445955788378912223444566!
         90021456235172007894789206!
Nkk_D2   ESFSTLTELTEDTPVLPKRRAFLGGL   !
Nkk_D7   AW........................!
Slm_D1   .....W........A...........!
Slm_D2   ...L......................!
Slm_D7   ....P.....................!
Slm_D7   ..L.P.........A...........!
Ckw_D1   ............SHAMLDPHPYF...!
Ckw_D1   ............SH.MLDPHPYF...!
Ckw_D3   ................LDPHPYF...!
Ckw_D4   ......MK..D...............  !
Ckw_D5   ........VMDY..............!
Ckw_D102 ............SHAMLDPHPYF...!
Ckw_D102 ............SH.MLDPHPYF...!
Ckw_D7   ................LDPHPYFVVR!




























































































































































? ? ? ??????
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Nkk D6 6AA1-2Nkk D8 6AA1-1Slm D3 6AA1-1Slm D3 6AA1-2Slm D6 6AA1-1
Slm D6 6AA1-2Ckw A103 1
Ckw A103 2
96
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i[OONPNI% B8N<OL% B8IBNI% gK!:78% i[OONPLB% <O7C7% <<<BN% FjbB^PC%
i[OONPNI% B78IPO% B77OP<% gK!:L% i[OONPLB% <N7LN% <I<7<% FjbB^PO%
i[OONPNI% B7OPPN% B7OICP% gK!:77% i[OONLPP% CNNB77% CI8P<B% FjbBg7<%
i[OONPNI% B7N8O8% B7N<ON% gK!:B% i[OONLLL% INC<OO% IN<IOL% FjbIkC%
i[OONPNI% B7ILPI% BP88LN% gK!:7P% i[OONLLL% ININNN% IIPPOB% FjbIkC%
i[OONPNI% BP8C7P% BP7BC8% gK!:O% i[OONLLL% 7878NNI% 787PPN7% FjbIkC%
i[OONC77% PLNICO% PLI<<C% gK!07% i[OONLLL% 787PCO7% 787BPL<% FjbIV7%
i[OONO<8% I7CLI<% I7NCNB% gK!U<% i[OONLLL% 787BCI8% 787OP<8% FjbIVP%
i[OONO<8% IPLNOL% IPCLLN% gK!U7XL% i[OONLLL% 787<7<I% 787NNNN% FjbIkB%
i[OONO<8% IPLNOL% IPOPOO% gK!U7XB% i[OONLLL% 78P87<P% 78P7IBP% FjbIkL%
i[OONO<8% IPLNOL% IPOINB% gK!U7XC% i[OONLO<% 7<LCOB% 7<CBOL% FjbIi7%
i[OONO<8% IPLNOL% IP<O7L% gK!U7XO% i[OONBNI% BBNC<O% BC8CC7% FjbL8PR7%
i[OONO<8% IPIBCL% IL88NP% gK!UP% i[OONCBB% CB8N<O% CBPCLI% FjbL8LR7%
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